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Opin ion  for  the cour t  filed by Circu it J udge STOLL. 

Dissent ing opinion  filed by Circu it J udge H UGHES. 

STOLL, Circu it J udge. 

Visua l Memory, LLC appea ls the dist r ict  cour t ’s dis-
missa l of it s pa tent  in fr ingement  compla in t  against  
NVIDIA Corpora t ion .  The dist r ict  cour t  held tha t  Visual 
Memory’s U.S. Pa ten t  No. 5,953,740 is drawn to pa ten t -
ineligible subject  ma t ter , and therefore it s complain t  
fa iled to sta te a  cla im under  Federa l Rule of Civil P roce-
dure 12(b)(6).  We conclude instead tha t  the ’740 pa ten t  
cla ims an  improvement  to computer  memory systems and 
is not  directed to an abst ract  idea .  Accordingly, we re-
verse the dist r ict  cou r t  and remand for  fu r ther  proceed-
ings. 

I. 

The ’740 pa ten t  t eaches tha t  computer  systems fre-
quent ly use a  th ree-t iered memory h iera rchy to enhance 
performance.  The th ree t iers include: 1) a  low-cost , low-
speed memory, such  as a  magnet ic disk, for  bu lk storage 
of da ta ; 2) a  medium-speed memory tha t  serves as the 
main  memory; and 3) an  expensive, high-speed memory 
tha t  act s a s a  processor  cache memory.  ’740 pa ten t  col. 1 
ll. 54–64.  Because the cache memory is the most  expen-
sive, it  is typica lly smaller  than  the main  memory and 
cannot  a lways store a ll the da ta  required by the proces-
sor .  The memory h iera rchy a llevia tes the limita t ions 
imposed by the cache’s size because it  a llows code and 
non-code da ta 1 to be t ransfer red from the main  memory to 
the cache dur ing opera t ion  to ensure tha t  the curren t ly 

                                            
1 The ’740 pa ten t  defines code da ta  to include in-

st ruct ions, whereas non-code da ta  does not .  ’740 pa tent  
col. 3 ll. 37–41. 
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execut ing program has quick access to the required da ta .  
Replacement  a lgor ithms determine which  da ta  should be 
t ransfer red from the main  memory to the cache and which 
da ta  in  the cache should be replaced.  As a  resu lt , the code 
and non-code da ta  to be executed by the processor  a re 
cont inua lly grouped in to the cache, thereby facilit a t ing 
rapid access for  the curren t ly execut ing program.   

These pr ior  a r t  memory systems lacked versa t ility be-
cause they were designed and opt imized based on  the 
specific type of processor  selected for  use in  tha t  system.  
Designing a  differen t  memory system for  every processor  
type is expensive, and subst itu t ing any other  type of 
processor  in to the system would decrease it s efficiency.  
Memory systems could be designed to opera te with  mult i-
ple types of processors, bu t  the design t radeoffs often  
diminished the performance of one or  a ll of the computers.   

The ’740 pa ten t  purpor t s to overcome these deficien-
cies by crea t ing a  memory system with programmable 
opera t iona l character ist ics tha t  can  be ta ilored for  use 
with  mult iple differen t  processors without  the accompany-
ing reduct ion  in  per formance.  It  discloses a  main  memory 
12 and three separa te caches: in terna l cache 16, pre-fetch  
cache 18, and write buffer  cache 20.  Id . a t  col. 3 ll. 34–53.  
A schemat ic of the ’740 pa ten t ’s memory system is shown 
below in  Figure 1: 
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The three caches possess programmable opera t iona l 
character ist ics tha t  a re programmable based on  the type 
of processor  connected to the memory system.  When the 
system is tu rned on , in format ion  about  the type of proces-
sor  is used to self-configure the programmable opera t ional 
character ist ics.  For  example, depending on  the type of 
processor , in terna l cache 16 can  store both  code and non-
code da ta , or  it  can  store only code da ta .  Id . a t  col. 4 
ll. 30–35.  Simila r ly, wr ite buffer  cache 20 can  be pro-
grammed to buffer  da ta  “solely from a  bus master  other  
than  the system processor ,” or  to buffer  “da ta  wr ites by 
any bus master  including the system processor .”  Id . a t  
col. 4 ll. 35–43.  By separa t ing the funct iona lity for  the 
caches and defin ing those funct ions based on  the type of 
processor , the pa ten ted system can  “achieve or  exceed the 
performance of a  system ut ilizing a  cache many t imes 
la rger  than the cumula t ive size of the subject  caches.”  Id . 
a t  col. 4 ll. 24–26.   

Using a  programmable opera t ional character ist ic 
based on  the processor  type can  a lso improve the main  
memory.  Fast  page mode is a  well-known technique for  
speeding up access to main  memory.  In  fast  page mode, a  
row in  a  memory page is accessed without  having to 
cont inua lly re-specify the row address, thereby reducing 
access t ime.  A register  a ssocia ted with  the main  memory 
holds the page address of the most  recent ly accessed page.  
The ’740 pa ten t ’s ma in  memory const itu tes an  advance 
over  the pr ior  a r t  fa st  page mode memory because it  is 
divided in to pages conta in ing either  code or  non-code 
da ta , and “the system provides a  bias towards code pages 
or  non-code pages depending upon the type of processor  
connected to the syst em.”  Id . a t  col. 4 ll. 55–58.  For  one 
processor  type, the register  will hold the address of the 
most  recent ly accessed code page; for  another  processor  
type, the register  will hold the address of the most  recent -
ly accessed non-code page.  The specifica t ion  discloses 
tha t  combining the select ive open  page bias with  the fast  
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page mode offers fa ster  access to main memory and 
increases system performance.  Id . a t  col. 5 ll. 6–8.   

Taken  together , the “mult iple mode opera t ion” of the 
’740 pa ten t  confers a  substan t ia l advantage by “a llow[ing] 
differen t  types of processors to be insta lled with  the 
[same] subject  memory system without  sign ificant ly 
compromising their  individua l per formance.”  Id . a t  col. 5 
ll. 25–29.  The ’740 paten t ’s cla ims reflect  these technolog-
ica l improvements.  For  example, cla im 1 recites:  

1.  A computer  memory system connectable to 
a  processor  and having one or  more programma-
ble opera t ional character ist ics, sa id character is-
t ics being defined through configura t ion  by sa id 
computer  based on  the type of sa id processor , 
wherein  sa id system is connectable to sa id proces-
sor  by a  bus, sa id system comprising: 

a  main  memory connected to sa id bus; and 

a  cache connected to sa id bus; 

wherein  a  programmable opera t iona l charac-
ter ist ic of sa id system determines a  type of da ta  
stored by sa id cache. 

Id . a t  col. 6 ll. 28–38.  The dependent  cla ims fur ther  
define the programmable opera t iona l character ist ic, i.e., 
determining whether  the cache stores both  code and non-
code da ta  (cla im 2) and whether  the cache buffers da ta  
from both  the bus master  and the processor  (cla im 3).  
Independent  cla im 6 recites the fast  page mode embodi-
ment .   

Visua l Memory sued NVIDIA for  in fr ingement  of the 
’740 pa ten t .  Believing the cla ims to be directed to pa ten t -
ineligible subject  mat ter , NVIDIA filed a  mot ion to dis-
miss for  fa ilure to sta te a  cla im pursuant  to Federa l Rule 
of Civil P rocedure 12(b)(6).  
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The dist r ict  cour t  gran ted NVIDIA’s mot ion .  Under  
step one of the Alice test , the cour t  concluded tha t  the 
cla ims were directed to the “abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l 
da ta  storage,” which  humans have pract iced for  many 
years.  Visua l Memory LLC v. NVIDIA Corp., No. 15-789, 
2016 WL 3041847, a t  *4 (D. Del. May 27, 2016).  The 
cour t ’s step-two ana lysis found no invent ive concept  
because the cla imed computer  components—a main 
memory, cache, bus, and processor—were gener ic and 
convent iona l.  The ’740 pa ten t ’s programmable opera t ion-
a l cha racter ist ics did not  provide the invent ive concept , 
according to the cour t , because they represent  gener ic 
concept s tha t  determine the type of da ta  to be stored by 
the cache, and the pa ten t  fa ils to expla in  the mechanism 
for  accomplish ing the resu lt .  Id . a t  *7.   

Visua l Memory appeals the dist r ict  cour t ’s decision .  
We have jur isdict ion  pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. § 1295(a )(1). 

II. 

We apply regiona l circu it  law when reviewing mot ions 
to dismiss for  fa ilure to sta te a  cla im, Fa irWa rning IP , 
LLC v. Ia tr ic Sys., Inc., 839 F .3d 1089, 1092 (Fed. Cir . 
2016), and the Third Circu it  “review[s] de novo a  dist r ict  
cour t ’s gran t  of a  mot ion  to dismiss for  fa ilure to sta te a  
cla im under  Federa l Rule of Civil P rocedure 12(b)(6).”  
Ba llen tine v. United  S ta tes, 486 F .3d 806, 808 (3d Cir . 
2007).  We review de novo any determinat ion  tha t  a  cla im 
is directed to pa ten t -ineligible subject  ma t ter .  Enfish , 
LLC v. Microsoft Corp., 822 F .3d 1327, 1334 (Fed. Cir . 
2016). 

Sect ion  101 defines the scope of pa ten t -eligible subject  
ma t ter  a s “any new and usefu l process, machine, manu-
facture, or  composit ion  of ma t ter , or  any new and usefu l 
improvement  thereof.”  35 U.S.C. § 101.  To th is broad 
universe of eligible subject  ma t ter , the Supreme Cour t  
has long-recognized an  except ion: laws of na ture, na tura l 
phenomena , and abst ract  ideas a re not  pa ten t -eligible 
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because they represent  “the basic tools of scien t ific and 
technologica l work.”  Ass’n  for  Molecula r  Pa thology v. 
Myria d  Genetics, Inc., 133 S. Ct . 2107, 2116 (2013) (quot -
ing Ma yo Colla bora tive Servs. v. P rometheus La bs., Inc., 
566 U.S. 66, 71 (2012)).  Permit t ing pa ten t  protect ion  for  
these ideas could thwar t  the purpose of the pa ten t  laws 
because it  “might  t end to impede innova t ion  more than  it  
would tend to promote it .”  Alice Corp. P ty. v. CLS Ba nk 
In t’l, 134 S. Ct . 2347, 2354 (2014) (quot ing Ma yo, 566 U.S. 
a t  71).   

The “framework for  dist inguishing pa ten ts tha t  cla im 
laws of na ture, na tura l phenomena , and abst ract  ideas 
from those tha t  cla im pa ten t -eligible applica t ions of those 
concept s” comprises two steps.  Id . a t  2355.  The fir st  step 
requires cour t s to “determine whether  the cla ims a t  issue 
a re directed to one of those pa ten t -ineligible concepts.”  
Id .  If they a re, the cour t  must  then  analyze whether  the 
cla im elements, either  individua lly or  as an  ordered 
combina t ion, conta in an  “invent ive concept” tha t  “‘t rans-
form[s] the na ture of the cla im’ in to a  pa ten t -eligible 
applica t ion .”  Id . (quot ing Ma yo, 566 U.S. a t  72, 78).   

Our  ana lysis begins with  Alice step one.  Although the 
two steps in  the Alice framework “involve over lapping 
scru t iny of the conten t  of the cla ims,” the “Supreme 
Cour t ’s formula t ion  makes clea r  tha t  the fir st -stage filt er  
is a  meaningfu l one, somet imes ending the § 101 inquiry.”  
E lec. Power  Grp., LLC v. Alstom S .A., 830 F .3d 1350, 1353 
(Fed. Cir . 2016).  In  th is regard, we must  a r t icu la te with 
specificity wha t  the cla ims a re directed to, Tha les Vision ix 
Inc. v. United  S ta tes, 850 F .3d 1343, 1347 (Fed. Cir . 
2017), and “ask whether  the cla ims a re directed to an  
improvement  to computer  funct iona lity versus being 
directed to an  abst ract  idea .”  Enfish , 822 F .3d a t  1335 
(“[S]ome improvements in  computer -rela ted technology 
when appropr ia tely cla imed a re undoubtedly not  abst ract , 
such  as a  ch ip a rch itecture, an  LED display, and the 
like.”).   
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Two recent  cases inform our  eva lua t ion  of whether  the 
cla ims a re “directed to” an  abst ract  idea .  In  Enfish , we 
held cla ims recit ing a  self-referen t ia l t able for  a  computer  
da tabase were pa ten t -eligible under  Alice step one be-
cause the cla ims were directed to an  improvement  in  the 
computer ’s funct iona lity.  Id . a t  1336.  We expla ined tha t  
“the pla in  focus of the cla ims is on  an  improvement  to 
computer  funct iona lity it self, not  on  economic or  other  
t a sks for  which  a  computer  is used in  it s ordina ry capaci-
ty.”  Id .  The specifica t ion  descr ibed the benefit s of using a  
self-referen t ia l table—faster  sea rch ing and more effect ive 
da ta  storage—and highlighted the differences between 
the cla imed self-referen t ia l table and a  convent ional 
da tabase st ructure.  Id . a t  1333, 1337.  Based on  th is, we 
rejected the dist r ict  cour t ’s character iza t ion  of the cla ims 
as being “directed to the abst ract  idea  of ‘stor ing, organiz-
ing, and ret r ieving memory in  a  logica l t able.’”  Id . a t  
1337.  We emphasized tha t  the key quest ion  is “whether  
the focus of the cla ims is on the specific a sser ted im-
provement  in  computer  capabilit ies (i.e., the self-
referen t ia l t able for  a  computer  da tabase) or , instead, on  a  
process tha t  qualifies a s an  ‘abst ract  idea ’ for  which 
computers a re invoked merely as a  tool.”  Id . a t  1335–36.  
Moreover , it  was appropr ia te to consider  the technologica l 
improvement  embodied in  the cla ims a t  step one, we 
expla ined, because Alice does not  “broadly hold tha t  a ll 
improvements in  computer -rela ted technology a re inher-
en t ly abst ract  and, therefore, must  be considered a t  step 
two.”  Id . a t  1335.   

Simila r ly, in  Tha les, we determined tha t  cla ims recit -
ing a  unique configura t ion  of iner t ia l sensors and the use 
of a  ma thematica l equa t ion for  ca lcu la t ing the loca t ion 
and or ien ta t ion  of an  object  rela t ive to a  moving pla t form 
were pa ten t -eligible under  Alice step one.  Iner t ia l sensors 
in  pr ior  a r t  systems measured mot ion  rela t ive to the ea r th  
and were prone to computa t iona l er rors.  Tha les, 850 F .3d 
a t  1345.  The pa ten ted system achieved grea ter  accuracy 
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than  these pr ior  a r t  systems by measur ing iner t ia l chang-
es of the t racked object  rela t ive to the moving pla t form’s 
reference frame.  Id .  We disagreed with the Cour t  of 
Federa l Cla ims’ conclusion  tha t  the cla ims were directed 
to the abst ract  idea  of using mathemat ica l equa t ions to 
determine the posit ion  of a  moving object  rela t ive to a  
moving reference frame.  Ra ther , we concluded tha t  the 
cla ims were directed to “systems and methods tha t  use 
iner t ia l sensors in  a  non-convent iona l manner  to reduce 
er rors in  measur ing the rela t ive posit ion  and or ien ta t ion 
of a  moving object  on  a  moving reference frame.”  Id . a t  
1348–49.   

With  these guidepost s in  mind, and cognizant  of the 
difficu lty inherent  in  delinea t ing the contours of an  ab-
st ract  idea , we turn  to the cla ims a t  issue here.  Our  
review of the ’740 pa ten t  cla ims demonst ra tes tha t  they 
a re directed to an  improved computer  memory system, not  
to the abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage.  Cla im 1 
requires a  memory system “having one or  more program-
mable opera t ional character ist ics, sa id character ist ics 
being defined through configura t ion  by sa id computer  
based on  the type of sa id processor ,” and “determin[ing] a  
type of da ta  stored by sa id cache.”  ’740 pa ten t  col. 6 
ll. 29–38.  Dependent  cla ims 2 and 3 na rrow the cache’s 
programmable opera t iona l character ist ic to stor ing cer -
ta in  types of da ta  (“only code da ta  or  . . . both  code da ta  
and non-code da ta”) and buffer ing da ta  from cer ta in  
sources (“buffer ing of da ta  solely from sa id bus master  or  
. . . both from sa id bus master  and sa id processor”), re-
spect ively.  Id . a t  col. 6 ll. 39–51.  Cla im 6 recites the fast  
page mode embodiment  with  a  programmable opera t ional 
character ist ic, and dependent  cla im 7 defines the pro-
grammable opera t iona l character ist ic a s the type of da ta  
to be stored.  Id . a t  col. 7 ll. 3–26.  None of the cla ims 
recite a ll types and a ll forms of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage.   

The specifica t ion  expla ins tha t  mult iple benefit s flow 
from the ’740 pa ten t ’s improved memory system.  As an 
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in it ia l ma t ter , the specifica t ion  discloses tha t  a  memory 
system with  programmable opera t ional character ist ics 
defined by the processor  connected to the memory system 
permit s “differen t  types of processors to be insta lled with 
the subject  memory system without  significant ly compro-
mising their  individua l per formance.”  Id . a t  col. 5 ll. 25–
29.  Although pr ior  a r t  memory systems possessed the 
flexibility to opera te with mult iple differen t  processors, 
th is one-size-fit s-a ll approach  frequent ly caused a  t radeoff 
in  processor  per formance.  Id . a t  col. 2 ll. 47–52.  The ’740 
pa ten t ’s t eachings obvia te the need to design  a  separa te 
memory system for  each  type of processor , which  proved 
to be cost ly and inefficien t , and, a t  the same t ime, avoid 
the performance problems of pr ior  a r t  memory systems.  
See J .A. 771.  Finally, in  addit ion  to enabling in teropera -
bility with  mult iple differen t  processors, the ’740 pa ten t  
specifica t ion  expla ins tha t  the select ive defin it ion  of the 
funct ions of the cache memory based on  processor  type 
resu lt s in  a  memory system tha t  can  outperform a  pr ior  
a r t  memory system tha t  is a rmed with  “a  cache many 
t imes la rger  than  the cumula t ive size of the subject  
caches.”  ’740 pa ten t  col. 4 ll. 21–26.   

As with  Enfish ’s self-referen t ia l t able and the mot ion  
t racking system in  Tha les, the cla ims here a re directed to 
a  t echnologica l improvement : an  enhanced computer  
memory system.  The ’740 pa ten t ’s cla ims focus on  a  
“specific a sser ted improvement  in  computer  capabili-
t ies”—the use of programmable opera t iona l character is-
t ics tha t  a re configurable based on  the type of processor—
instead of “on  a  process tha t  qualifies a s an  ‘abst ract  idea ’ 
for  which  computers a re invoked merely as a  tool.”  En-
fish , 822 F .3d a t  1336.  And like the pa ten ts a t  issue in  
Enfish  and Tha les, the specifica t ion  discusses the ad-
vantages offered by the technologica l improvement .  
Accordingly, this is not  a  case where the cla ims merely 
recite the “use of an  abst ract  ma themat ica l formula  on 
any genera l purpose computer ,” “a  purely convent ional 
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computer  implementa t ion of a  ma thematica l formula ,” or  
“genera lized steps to be performed on  a  computer  using 
convent iona l computer  act ivity.”  Id . a t  1338 (collect ing 
cases where cla ims were directed to pa ten t -ineligible 
subject  ma t ter ). 

It  is for  th is reason  tha t  the dist r ict  cour t ’s reliance on 
the pa ten t -ineligible cla ims in  Content Extra ction  & 
Tra nsmission  LLC v. Wells Fa rgo Ba nk, 776 F .3d 1343 
(Fed. Cir . 2014) and In  re TLI Communica tions LLC 
Pa ten t Litiga tion , 823 F .3d 607 (Fed. Cir . 2016) was 
misplaced.  In  Content Extra ction , we reviewed a  ser ies of 
pa ten ts cla iming a  method of using a  computer  and a  
scanner  to ext ract  da ta  from hard copy documents, recog-
n izing specific in format ion  in  the ext racted da ta , and 
stor ing tha t  in format ion  in  memory.  Alice cla r ified tha t  
adding a  computer  cannot  spa re a  cla im tha t  otherwise 
would be directed to an  abst ract  idea , so we concluded 
tha t  these cla ims were directed to “the basic concept  of 
da ta  recognit ion  and storage.”  Content Extra ction , 
776 F .3d a t  1347.  In  TLI Communica tions, the invent ion 
involved assigning “classifica t ion  data ,” such  as 
t imestamps or  da tes, to digita l images, sending the imag-
es to a  server , ext ract ing the classifica t ion  da ta , and 
having the server  t ake the classifica t ion data  in to consid-
era t ion  when stor ing the digita l images.  We held tha t  the 
cla ims were “directed to the abst ract  idea  of classifying 
and stor ing digita l images in  an  organized manner .”  TLI 
Commc’ns, 823 F .3d a t  613.  Although the cla ims recited 
the use of a  phone and a  server  to ca r ry out  the cla imed 
method, the cla ims did not  “descr ibe a  new telephone, a  
new server , or  a  new physica l combina t ion  of the two” and 
were “not  directed to a  specific improvement  to computer  
funct iona lity.”  Id . a t  612.   

The cla ims in  Contra ct Extra ction  and TLI Communi-
ca tions were not  directed to an  improvement  in  computer  
funct iona lity, which  separa tes the cla ims in  those cases 
from the cla ims in  the cur ren t  case.  As discussed above, 
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the cla ims in  the ’740 pa ten t  recite an  a llegedly new, 
improved, and more efficien t  memory system.  No ana lo-
gous improvement  is cla imed in  Content Extra ction  or  TLI 
Communica tions.     

NVIDIA responds by a rguing tha t  the cla ims a re di-
rected to no more tha n  “a  desired resu lt  or  ou tcome in  the 
context  of gener ic computer  components and funct iona li-
ty.”  Appellee Br . 23–24.  According to NVIDIA, the “pro-
grammable opera t iona l character ist ic” is a  purely 
funct iona l fea ture tha t  simply descr ibes “a llowing da ta  to 
be stored based on  it s cha racter ist ics.”  Id . a t  22.  The 
cla ims, however , do not  simply require a  “programmable 
opera t iona l character ist ic.”  Even the broadest  cla im, 
cla im 1, requires a  memory system with a  main memory 
and a  cache memory, where the memory system is config-
ured by a  computer  to store a  type of da ta  in  the cache 
memory based on  the type of processor  connected to the 
memory system. 

Simila r ly, the dissent  contends t ha t  the cla imed pro-
grammable opera t iona l character ist ic is “noth ing more 
than  a  black box,” tha t  “the pa ten t  lacks any deta ils about  
how [the invent ion’s purpose] is ach ieved,” and tha t  
“because the ’740 pa ten t  does not  descr ibe how to imple-
ment  the ‘programmable opera t ional character ist ic’ and 
requires someone else to supply the innova t ive program-
ming effor t , it  is not  proper ly descr ibed as directed to an  
improvement  in  computer  systems.”  Dissent ing Op. 3.  
There a re three flaws with  th is conclusion .   

F irst , the pa ten t  includes a  microfiche appendix hav-
ing a  combined tota l of 263 frames of computer  code.  See 
J .A. 25–283.  The dissen t  a ssumes tha t  th is code would 
not  t each  one of ordina ry skill in  the a r t  the “innova t ive 
programming effor t” required for  a  computer  to configure 
a  programmable opera t iona l character ist ic of a  cache 
memory (e.g., whether  to store only code da ta  or  code and 
non-code da ta ) based on  the type of processor  connected to 
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the memory system.  Such  an  assumpt ion  is improper  
when reviewing a  dismissa l under  Rule 12(b)(6), where a ll 
factua l in ferences must  be drawn in  favor  of the non-
moving pa r ty.  See, e.g., Er ickson  v. Pa rdus, 551 U.S. 89, 
93–94 (2007).     

Second, whether  a  pa ten t  specifica t ion  teaches an  or -
dina r ily skilled a r t isan  how to implement  the cla imed 
invent ion  presents an  enablement  issue under  35 U.S.C. 
§ 112, not  an  eligibility issue under  § 101.  As we have 
expla ined, “[e]nablement  is a  legal determina t ion  of 
whether  a  pa ten t  enables one skilled in  the a r t  to make 
and use the cla imed invent ion .”  Hybr itech  Inc. v. Mono-
clona l Antibodies, Inc., 802 F .2d 1367, 1384 (Fed. Cir . 
1986).  Moreover , the implementa t ion  deta ils of how to 
configure a  programmable opera t ional character ist ic of a  
memory system may well fa ll within  the rout ine 
knowledge of one of ordina ry skill in  the a r t , and “a  
pa ten t  need not  t each , and preferably omits, wha t  is well 
known in  the a r t .”  Id .   

Third, the dissent  a ssumes tha t  the “innova t ive” effor t  
in  the ’740 pa ten t  lies in  the programming required for  a  
computer  to configure a  programmable opera t iona l char-
acter ist ic of a  cache memory.  This a ssumpt ion  is incon-
sisten t  with  the pa ten t  specifica t ion  it self.  The 
specifica t ion  makes clea r  tha t  the inventors viewed their  
innova t ion  as the crea t ion  of “a  memory system which  is 
efficien t ly operable with  differen t  types of host  proces-
sors,” ’740 pa ten t  col. 2 ll. 65–67, and the pa ten t  discloses 
how to implement  such  a  memory system.  Specifica lly, a s 
demonst ra ted above, both  the specifica t ion and the cla ims 
expressly sta te tha t  th is improved memory system is 
ach ieved by configur ing a  programmable opera t ional 
character ist ic of a  cache memory based on  the type of 
processor  connected to the memory system.  For  example, 
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the cla ims indica te tha t  the programmable opera t iona l 
character ist ic is “defined through configura t ion  by sa id 
computer  based on  the type of sa id processor .”2  See, e.g., 
id . a t  col. 6 ll. 30–32.  The specifica t ion  fur ther  expla ins 
tha t , in  one example, “[f]or  a  system employing a  386 or  
386sx system processor , in terna l cache 16 holds only code 
da ta , whereas for  a  system employing a  486 processor , 
in terna l cache 16 holds both  code and non-code da ta .”  Id . 
a t  col. 4 ll. 32–35.  Configur ing the memory system based 
on  the type of processor  connected to the memory system 
is the improvement  in  computer  t echnology to which  the 
cla ims a re directed.  Alice requires no more from the 
cla ims or  the specifica t ion  to suppor t  ou r  conclusion  tha t  
the cla ims a re not  directed to an  abst ract  idea .  This 
conclusion  is pa r t icu la r ly proper  on  a  mot ion  to dismiss 
under  Rule 12(b)(6), where a ll factua l in ferences drawn 
from the specifica t ion  must  be weighed in  favor  of Visua l 
Memory, the non-moving pa r ty. 

To be sure, the concept  of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage un-
der lies the ’740 pa ten t ’s cla ims in  tha t  cla im 1 requires a  
programmable opera t iona l character ist ic tha t  “determines 
a  type of da ta  stored by sa id cache.”  But  th is is not  
enough to doom a  cla im under  § 101 because the cla ims 
a re not  so limited, and “a ll invent ions a t  some level em-
body, use, reflect , rest  upon, or  apply laws of na ture, 
na tura l phenomena , or  abst ract  ideas.”  Ma yo, 566 U.S. a t  
71; see a lso Alice, 134 S. Ct . a t  2354 (“[A]n  invent ion  is not  
rendered ineligible for  pa ten t  simply because it  involves 
an  abst ract  concept .” (emphasis added)).  Nor  is the ’740 
pa ten t ’s use of convent iona l computer  components, by 

                                            
2 The deta il required by the cla im language reas-

sures us tha t , cont rary to the dissent ’s a sser t ion , we a re 
not  expressing the cla ims’ basic concept  in  a  way tha t  is 
un tethered from the cla im language.  Dissent ing Op. 2.   
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it self, fa ta l to pa ten t  eligibility where the cla ims “a re 
directed to an  improvement  in  the funct ioning of a  com-
puter .”  Enfish , 822 F.3d a t  1338.   

Because we conclude tha t  the cla ims of the ’740 pa -
ten t  a re not  directed to an  abst ract  idea , we need not  
proceed to step two of the Alice test . 

III. 

We express no opin ion  on  the ult ima te quest ion  of va -
lidity.  P r ior  a r t  might  very well invalida te the ’740 pa -
ten t ’s cla ims under  §§ 102 or  103; a lterna t ively, 
cha llenges under  § 112 could prove successfu l.  These 
quest ions, however , a re not  before us.  Our  ru ling is 
limited to a  conclusion  tha t  the cla ims of the ’740 pa ten t  
a re not  directed to pa ten t -ineligible subject  ma t ter  under  
§ 101.   

We have considered the pa r t ies’ remain ing a rguments 
and find them unpersuasive.  Because the dist r ict  cour t  
er red in  dismissing Visua l Memory’s compla in t  on  the 
ground tha t  the ’740 pa ten t  cla imed pa ten t -ineligible 
subject  ma t ter , we reverse.  The case is remanded for  
fur ther  proceedings. 

R E VE R SE D AND R E MANDE D 
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HUGH ES, Circu it J udge, dissen t ing. 

Step one of Alice Corp. v. CLS Ba nk In terna tiona l, 
134 S. Ct . 2347 (2014) direct s us to examine and deter -
mine the character  of each  cla im as a  whole.  In  dist illing 
the purpose of a  cla im, we must  not  express the cla im’s 
fundamenta l concept  a t  an  inappropr ia te level of abst rac-
t ion  but  a t  a  level consisten t  with  the level of genera lity 
or  abst ract ion  expressed in  the cla ims themselves.  Fol-
lowing those pr inciples, I would find the ’740 cla ims a re 
directed to the abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage.  
At  step two of Alice, I would find the cla ims fa il to recite 
any invent ive concept s sufficien t  to t ransform themselves 
in to a  pa ten t -eligible applica t ion .  Thus, I believe the ’740 
cla ims a re ineligible under  § 101, and I respect fu lly 
dissent  from the major ity’s cont ra ry conclusion . 
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I 

The major ity does not  dispute tha t  the ’740 cla ims en-
compass “ca tegor ica l da ta  storage.”  Maj. Op. 14.  We 
appear  to disagree, however , on  whether  th is character i-
za t ion  of the ’740 cla ims is a t  an  unduly “h igh level of 
abst ract ion .”  Enfish , LLC v. Microsoft Corp., 822 F .3d 
1327, 1337 (Fed. Cir . 2016).  I am mindfu l tha t  we must  
be ca refu l not  to overgenera lize a  cla im because, “if ca r -
r ied to it s ext reme, [it  would make] a ll invent ions un-
pa ten table.”  In  re TLI Commc’ns LLC Pa ten t Litig., 823 
F .3d 607, 611 (Fed. Cir . 2016) (quot ing Dia mond v. Diehr , 
450 U.S. 175, 189 n .12 (1981)); see a lso Tha les Visionix 
Inc. v. United  S ta tes, 850 F .3d 1343, 1347 (Fed. Cir . 2017) 
(“We must  therefore ensure a t  step one tha t  we a r t icu la te 
wha t  the cla ims a re directed to with  enough specificity to 
ensure the step one inquiry is meaningfu l.”).  At  the same 
t ime, we must  not  express the basic concept  of the cla im 
in  a  way tha t  is “untethered from the language of the 
cla ims.”  Enfish , 822 F .3d a t  1337.  When we assess wha t  
the cla ims a re directed to, we must  do so a t  the same level 
of genera lity or  abst ract ion  expressed in  the cla ims them-
selves.  Id . 

I do not  believe tha t  we can  descr ibe the fundamenta l 
concept  behind the ’740 cla ims a t  a  lower  level of abst rac-
t ion  than ca tegor ica l da ta  storage.  For  example, in  En-
fish , we found the cla ims were “directed to a  specific 
improvement  to the way computers opera te.”  Id . a t  1336.  
We were only able to descr ibe the cla ims a t  tha t  level of 
specificity because the cla ims were not  “directed to a ny 
form of stor ing tabula r  da ta , bu t  instead [we]re specifica l-
ly directed to a  self-r eferen tia l t able.”  Id . a t  1337.  We 
knew the “cla ims [were] directed to a  specific implementa -
t ion  of a  solu t ion  to a  problem,” id . a t  1339, because the 
specifica t ion  conta ined a  four-step a lgor ithm for  imple-
ment ing the cla imed self-referen t ia l table, id . a t  1336–37.   
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Here, the ’740 cla ims a re not  directed to a  specific 
means or  method of implement ing a  “programmable 
opera t iona l character ist ic.”  Cla im 1, for  instance, cla ims 
a  system comprising a  main  memory and a  cache connect -
ed to a  bus, with  a  “programmable opera t iona l character -
ist ic” tha t  “determines a  type of da ta  stored by sa id 
cache.”  ’740 pa ten t  col. 6 ll. 28–38.  The cla im does not  
provide any specific limita t ions on  the “programmable 
opera t iona l character ist ic,” making it  a  purely funct iona l 
component .  The “programmable opera t iona l character is-
t ic” is noth ing more than  a  black box for  per forming the 
abst ract  idea  of stor ing da ta  based on  it s cha racter ist ic, 
and the pa ten t  lacks any deta ils about  how tha t  is 
ach ieved.  The remain ing computer  elements in  the 
cla ims (cache, memory, bus) a re noth ing more than  a  
collect ion  of convent iona l comput ing components found in  
any computer .  See id . a t  col. 1 ll. 51–col. 2 ll. 56.   

I disagree, therefore, with  the major ity tha t  combin-
ing the black box of a  “programmable opera t ional charac-
ter ist ic” with  convent iona l computer  equipment  
const itu tes a  specific improvement  in  computer  memory 
systems.  Because the ’740 pa ten t  does not  descr ibe how 
to implement  the “programmable opera t iona l character is-
t ic” and requires someone else to supply the innova t ive 
programming effor t , it  is not  proper ly descr ibed as di-
rected to an  improvement  in  computer  systems.  See 
Amdocs (Isr .) Ltd . v. Openet Telecom, Inc., 841 F .3d 1288 
(Fed. Cir . 2016) (Reyna , J ., dissen t ing) (“[L]ong-standing 
Supreme Cour t  precedent  clea r ly establishes tha t  a  
desired goa l without  means for  achieving tha t  goal is an 
abst ract  idea .”); see a lso Dea ler tr a ck, Inc. v. Huber , 674 
F .3d 1315, 1333 (Fed. Cir . 2012) (finding cla ims abst ract  
because the pa ten t  did “not  specify how the computer  
ha rdware and da tabase a re specia lly programmed to 
perform the steps cla imed in  the pa ten t”).   

The quest ion  of wha t  the cla ims cover  is cr it ica l to the 
§ 101 ana lysis.  The resu lt s from th is ana lysis may a lso 
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revea l a  § 112 enablement  problem, but  tha t  does not  
preclude it s relevance to the § 101 ana lysis.  Here, the 
lack of specificity suppor t s the not ion  tha t  the cla ims a re 
directed to an  abst ract  idea .  It  is t rue tha t  the ’740 pa -
ten t  includes a  microfiche appendix conta in ing computer  
code.  But  Visua l Memory does not  contend tha t  the 
microfiche limit s the cla ims.  J .A. 503 (conceding tha t  
“[i]n  these cla ims, the microfiche is not  cla imed in  the 
cla ims”).  Therefore, consider ing the microfiche code 
would resu lt  in  an  inquiry tha t  is “untethered from the 
language of the cla im[s].”  Enfish , 822 F .3d a t  1337.  
Thus, I would find tha t  the ’740 cla ims a re directed to the 
abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage. 

At  step two of Alice, if the cla ims a re directed to pa -
ten t -ineligible subject  ma t ter , we must  “consider  the 
elements of each  cla im both  individually and ‘as an  or -
dered combina t ion’ to determine whether  the addit ional 
elements ‘t ransform the na ture of the cla im’ in to a  pa ten t -
eligible applica t ion .”  Alice, 134 S. Ct . a t  2355 (quot ing 
Ma yo Colla bora tive Servs. v. P rometheus La bs., Inc., 566 
U.S. 66, 78 (2012)).  The ’740 cla ims do not  conta in  an  
invent ive concept .  The cla ims refer  to gener ic computer  
components and use them to perform gener ic computer  
funct ions.  See ’740 pa ten t  col. 1 ll. 51–col. 2 ll. 56.  These 
a re a ll rou t ine components and funct ions used to “apply” 
the abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l da ta  storage in  a  computer  
environment  and a re not  su fficien t  to const itu te an  in-
vent ive concept  and t ransform the abst ra ct  idea  in to a  
pa ten t -eligible invent ion . 

II 

In  sum, I believe the major ity has analyzed step one 
of Alice in  a  way tha t  is un tethered from the ’740 cla ims 
and the specifica t ion .  Under  the major ity’s reasoning, 
many pa ten t  ineligible computer -implemen ted invent ions 
could be descr ibed as non-abst ract  because they purpor t  
to “improve” a  computer  despite requir ing someone else to 
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provide a ll the innova t ion .  I would find the ’740 cla ims 
a re directed to the abst ract  idea  of ca tegor ica l da ta  stor -
age, and tha t  the cla ims fa il to recite any invent ive con-
cepts su fficien t  to t ransform the abst ract  idea  in to a  
pa ten t  eligible invent ion  under  § 101.  Accordingly, I 
respect fu lly dissent . 


